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Prayer to bevfed yeerely the 

fift of Auguſt. 

d Exhort you therefore, that firſt of all, iwer 
+? prayers, ſupplications, interceſsions, 

and giuing of thankes be made for all 
men: For Kings, and for all that are in autho- 
ritie, that we may leade a quiet and peaceable 
life, in all godlineſſe and honeſtie. For that is 
good and acceptable in the ſight of God our 
Sauiour. 
¶ Firſt the Miniſter fhal with a low d voyce pronounce 

one of theſe 3. ſentences following. 

2.3. 

l 'doeth repent him ol his ſinne 
AN oy) | fromthe bottom ot his heart. 

se | J will put all his wickedneſſe 
out of mp remembeance, ſaith 
the Loꝛzd. . 
— Rent pour hearts, and not locl:. 
pour garments, andturne 

＋ 

— ae ts 
8 oe 

— * 

to the Lowe pour Cod, becaule he is gentle and 
mercitull, he is patient, and of much mercy , and 
uch a one as is forte fo2 pour affitctions. 

O thee, O Loꝛde God, belongeth mercy and van. so. 

foꝛgiueneſſe: for wee haue gone away from 
A 2 tier, 

CT what time ſoeuer a ſinner Ech. 



A forme of prayer 

. 

A generall confeffion to be ſaid of the whale con- 
gregation after the Minifter, kneeling, 

Amighlie and moſt mercikull father, we haue 

em betoꝛe the face ot᷑ almighty God our heauen⸗ 

erred and ſtraied trom thy waies line loſt heep, 
Mee haue followed too much the deuices and de⸗ 
fires of our owne hearts. wee haue oflended a⸗ 
gaint thy holy Lawes. e haue lelt vndone thote 
things which wee ought to haue done, and wee 

haue 



for the fiſt of Auguſt. 
haue done thole things which wee ought not to 
haue done, and there is no health in vs, but thou, 
D Lod, haue mercy vpon vs miſerable offenders, 
Spare thou them OG O D, which confelle their 
kaultes, reſtoꝛe thou them that be penitent, accoꝛ⸗ 
ding to thy pꝛomiſes declared onto manhinde in 
Chit Jeſu our Lod. And graunt, O mot mer⸗ 
cifull father, koꝛ his lane, that wee may hereafter 
line a godly, righteous, and fober lie, to the gloꝛy 
ol thy holy name, Amen. 8 

The abſolution to be pronounced by 
the Minifter alone, ä 

A Linightie God, the father of our Loꝛd Fetus 
Chꝛiſt. which delirech not the death of a finner, 

but rather that hee map turne front his wicked⸗ 
nes and liue, and hath giuen power and comman⸗ 
dement to his miniſters to declare and pꝛonounce 

to his people, being penitent, the abſolution and 
remiſſion of their finnes, he pardoneth and abſol⸗ 
ueth all them which truely repent, and vnkained⸗ 
Ip beleeue his holy Goſpel. Wherekoꝛe we beleech 
him to grant vs true repentance and his holy ſpi⸗ 
rite, that thole things may pleale him which wee 
do at this pꝛeſent, and that the rell of our like here⸗ 
after may be pure and holp, lo that at the laſt wee 
mapcome to his eternal iop,thꝛough Jeſus Chꝛiſt 
our Loꝛd. : 

The people fhall anſwere, Amen. 
-@ Thenthall the Minifter begin the Lords prayer 

with a lowde voyce, | 
r kather which art in heauen, halowed bee 
thy name. Thy kingdome come. Thy will be 

done in earth as it is in heauen. Giue vs this day 
our dapiy bꝛead. And N bs our e 

3 we 



A forme of prayer 
wee koꝛgiue them that treſpaſſe againſt vs. And 
lead vs not into temptation. But deliuer vs from 
euill, Amen. 

Then likewife he ſhall fay. 
O Loꝛde open thou our lips. 

nſwere. . 

And our mouth ſhall che w forth thy praile, 
Miniſter. 

O God male ſpeede to ſaue vs. 
Anſwere. 

O Loꝛd make haſte to helpe vs. 
iniſter. 

Gloꝛy be to the lather. ac. 
As it was in the beginning. ac. 

Prayſe ye the Lotd. 

Then ſhalbe ſaid or ſung this Pſalme following. 
C) come,tet vs fing vnto the Loꝛd: let vs hearti⸗ 

ly reiopce in the ſtrength of our faluation, 
Let vs come before his pꝛelence with thankel⸗ 

gitung: and thewe our ſelues glad in him with 
Pfalmes. a 

Foꝛ the Loꝛd is a great God: and a great king 
aboue all Gods. | | 
In his hand are all the comers of the earth:and 
the ſtrength ofthe hilles is his allo. 
The tea ts his, and he made it: and his handes pꝛepared the dꝛie land. 
O come, let vs woꝛſhip and fall do wne: a kneele 

befoze the Loꝛd our maker. 
Foꝛ hee is the Loꝛd our God: and wee are the people of his paſture, and the ſheepe ol his hands. 
Co dap ik pee will heare his voyce, harden not 

pour hearts: as inthe pꝛouocation, and as in by 
ay 
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dapoktemptation in the wildernefie, 
When pour fathers tempted mee: pꝛooued me, 

and ſaw my works. 
Fourtie peeres long was J grieued with this 

generation, and ſaid: It is a people that do erre in 
their hearts. toꝛ they haue not knowen my waies. 

Unto whome Il ware in my wꝛath: that they 
ſhould not enter into my reſt. 

Gloꝛp be to the kather. ac. 
As it was in the beginning. ac. 

¶ The other Pfalmes to be readare the 20. 21. 27. 31. 
33.85. 124. 147. or any three of them. 

Exaudiat te Dominus. Pſal. 20. 

e Loꝛd heave thee in the dap of 
ez trouble: the name ofthe God ol Ja⸗ 
s cob dekend thee. 

n Sendthechelpe fromthe Sanc⸗ 
ed tary: aſtrength thee out ol Sion. 
Remember ali thy offerings : and accept thy 

burnt ſacriũice. 
Graunt thee thy hearts defire: and kullill all 

thy minde. 
e will reioyce in thy laluation, and triumph 

in the name of the Loꝛd our God: the Loꝛd per⸗ 
koꝛme all thy petitions. 
Now know J that the Loꝛd helpeth his anoin⸗ 

ted, d wil heare him from his holy heauen: euen 
with the wholelome ſtrength of his right hand. 
Some put their truſt in Charets, and ſome in 
Moꝛtes: but we will remember the name ol the 
L 020 our God. 
They are bꝛought do wne and fallen: but wee 

are rien, and ſtand vpꝛight. e 



A forme of prayer 
Satie Loꝛd, and heare vs, O Bing ol heauen: 

when we call vpon thee. 
Domine in virtute. Pſal. 2 l. . 

＋ He King hall reioice in thy ſtrength, O Lard: 
exceeding glad hall he be ol thy laluation. 

Thou hak giuen him his hearts deſre:and halt 
not denied him the requeſt ol his lips. 

Foꝛthou ſhalt pꝛeuent him with the bleſlings 
ol goodneſſe: and ſhalt ſet a crowne of pure golde 
vpon his head. 

Mee alked life ol thee, and thou gauett him a 
long lite: euen koꝛ euer and euer. 

Dis honour is great in thy Caluation: alow 
and great woꝛſhip ſhalt thou lay vpon him. 

Foz thou chalt giue him euerlaſting kelicitie: 
t malie him glad with the toy of thy countenance. 
And why? becauſe the king putteth his trust in 

the Loꝛd: and in the mercie ol the moſt highelt, he 
ſhall not miſcarp. 

Allthine enemies ſhal keele thy hand: thy right 
hand hall lind out them that hate thee, 
Thou ſhalt make them liſie a liery ouen in time 

ol thy wꝛath: the Loꝛd ſhall deſtroy them in his 
diſpleaſure, and the fire ſhallconſume them. 

Their fruit ſhalt thou roote out of the earth: 
and their ſeed krom among the childꝛen ol men. 

Foꝛ they intended miſchiete againſt thee: and 
imagined luch a deuiſe as they are not able to per⸗ 
kourme. 

Therkoꝛe ſhalt thou put them to light: and the 
ſtrings ol thy bo we ſhalt thou make ready againſt 
the kace of them. 
Be thou exalted Loꝛd in thine owne ſtrength: 

ſo 9 9 ſing and N thy power. 
Dominus 



for the fiftof Auguſt. 
5 Dominus illuminatio. Pſal. 27. 5 

Tobe Loꝛd is my light and my faluation, whom 
then ſhall J feare : the Loꝛd is the ſtrength of 

my lile, ot whom then ſhall J be alraid? 
When the wicked (euen mine enemies and my 

koeg) came vpon me to eate vp my fleſh: they ſtum⸗ 
bled and fell. 5 
Though an holte of men were layd againſt me, 

pet wall not my heart be afraid: and though there 
nb vp warre againſt me, pet will IJ put my truſt 
in him. a 
One thing haue J defired of the Lod, which J 

will require: euen that J map dwell in the houfe 
ofthe Loꝛd all the dayes of my life, to behold the 
faire beauty of the Loꝛd, and to viſit his Temple. 

Foꝛ in the time of trouble he hal hide me in his 
Tabernacle: pea, in the ſecret place of his dwel⸗ 
pe ſhall he hide me, and fet mee bp vpon a rocke 
of ſtone. 
And now ſhal he litt vp mine head: aboue mine 

enemies round about me. a 
Therefore will J offer in his dwelling an obla⸗ 

tion with great gladnes: J will fing and ſpeale 
pꝛaiſes vnto the Loꝛd. 5 

Hearken vnto my voice, O Loꝛd, when J crie 
bnto thee: haue mercie vpon me, and heare me. 
My heart hath talked of thee, ſeeke pe my face: 
thy face Lo2d will J ſeeke. : 
O hide not thou thy face from me: noꝛ cal thy 

ſeruant away in diſpleature. 5 
Thou haſt been my ſuccour: leaue me not, nei⸗ 

| ther koꝛſake me, O God of my ſaluation. 
When mp father and my mother koꝛlake me: 

the Loꝛd taketh me vp. 
Teach 



A forme of prayer 
Teach me thy wap, O Loꝛd: and leade mee in 

the right way, becauſe ol mine enemies. 
Dieliuer me not ouer into the will ol mine ad- 
uerſaries: foꝛ there are falſe witneſſes riſen bp az 
gaint me, and ſuch as ſpeake wꝛong. 
I ſhould vtterly haue fainted: but that J be- 

leeue verely to fee the goodnelſe of the Low in the 
laid of the liuing. 
O tary thou the Loꝛds leaſure: be ſtrong, and 

he thal comloꝛt thine heart, and put thou thy truſt 
in the Loꝛd. 

In te Domine ſperaui. Pſal. 3 1. 
12 thee, O Loꝛd, haue J put mp truſt: let mee 
neuer bee put to tontuſion, deliuer mee inthy 

righteoumelle. 4 
Bow do wne thine eare to meanake halle to de⸗ 

liuer me. 
And bee thou my ſtrong roche, and the houſe of 

defence: that thou maieſt laue me. 
Foꝛ thou art my ſtrong vocke, and my cattle: be 

ci allo my guide, andleade mee fo2 thy Mames 
ake, 
Dꝛaw mee out of the net that they haue laide 

pꝛiuily foꝛ me: fo2 thou art my ſtrength. 
Into thy hands J commend my ſpirit: foꝛ thou 

Hak redeemed me, O Loꝛd, thou God of trueth. 
Jhaue bated them that holde ol ſuperſtitious 

vanities: and my truſt hath beene in the Loꝛd. 
J wil be glad and reioyce in thy merep: loꝛ thou 

halt conũdered my trouble, and haſt knowen my 
ſoule in aduerſities. 
Thou hak not ſhut mee vp into the hand of the 

enemie: but batt fet my feete in a large roome. 
Haue mercy vpon mee, O Loꝛd, to2 ae 



thee, euen before the W of men. 

for the fift of Auguſt. 
trouble: and mine eye is conlumed foz very hea: 
uinefic, pea, my ſoule and my body. 

Foꝛ my lite is waren olde with heauineſſe: and 
my peeres with mourning. 
My ſtrength kaileth mee, becaule of mine int⸗ 

quitie: and my bones are contumed. 
J became a repꝛoote among all mine enemies, 

but ſpecially among my neighbours: and they of 
mine acquaintance were atraide of mee, and they 
that did fee mee without, conueyed themſelues 
krom me. 
Jam cleane forgotten, as a dead man out of 

minde: J am become like abꝛoken veſſel. 
Foꝛ J haue heard the blaſphemie of the multi⸗ 

tude: and feare is on eue ry fide, while they con: 
ſpire together again me, and tale their countatie 
to tac away my lite. 
But my hope hath beene in thee, O Loꝛd: J 

haue ſaid, thou art my God. 
My time is in thy hand, deliuer mee krom the 

hand of mine enemies: and from them that perte- 
cute me. 
Shewe thy feruaunt the light ol thy counte⸗ 

nance: and ſaue me fo2 thy mercies fake. 
Let me not be confounded, O Lord, foꝛ Ihaue 

} called vpon thee: let the vngodly bee put to conku⸗ 
ſion, and be put to ſilence in the graue. 

Let the lying lips bee put to ſilence: which cru⸗ 
ellp, dildainelully, and deſpitekully ſpeake againſt 
the righteous. 
O how plentitull is thy goodneſſe, which thou 

haſt laide vp for them that keare thee: and that 
thou batt pꝛepared foꝛ them that put their truſt in 

Thou 



forme of prayer 
Thou halt hide them pꝛiuily by thine owne 

pꝛeſence from the pꝛouoking of al men: thou ſhalt 
keepe them fecretly in thy tabernacle from the 
ſtrite ot tongues. i 

Thankes be to the Loꝛd: foz he hath ſhe wed me 
marueilous great kindneſſe in a ſtrong citie. 

And when J made hatte, J fata: J am caſt out 
olthe ſight of thine eyes. 5 

Meuerthelefle thou heardeſt the hoyce of my 
pꝛayer: when J cried vnto thee, 
O loue the Lod all pe his faints: fo2 the Loꝛd 

pꝛeſerueth them that are kaithlull, and plente⸗ 
ouſly re wardeth the pꝛoud doer, 
Be ſtrong, and hee hall ſtabliſh pour heart: all 

pee that put pour truſt in the Loꝛd. 
Exultate iuſti. Pſal 33. 

R Cioxce in the Loꝛd, O yee righteous: fo2 it be⸗ 
commeth well the tuft to be thankkull. 

Pꝛaiſe the Lord with Harpe: ing Plalmes vn⸗ 
85 him with the Lute and inſtrument of tenne 
rings. 
Sing vnto the Loꝛd a new ſong: fing pꝛayſes 

luſtilp (vnto him) with a good courage. 5 
Foꝛ the woꝛd of the Loꝛd is true: and all his 

woꝛkes are faithkull. . 
Hee loueth righteouſneſſe and iudgement: the 

earth is full ot the goodneſſe of the Loꝛd. 
By the woꝛd of the Loꝛde were the heauens 

made: and all the hoſtes of them by the bꝛeath of 
his mouth. 
He gathereth the waters ol the ſea together, as 
it were vpon an heape: and lapeth vp the deepe, as 
in atrealure houſe. 

Let all the earth feare the Loꝛd: ſtand in 2 ee 
him 



? 

| 
| 

, 
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him all pee that dwell in the woꝛld. 
Foꝛ he ſpake, and it was done: he commanded, 
and it ſtood tat. f 
The Loꝛd bꝛingeth the counſaile of the Hea⸗ 

then to nought: and maketh the deuiſes of the 
people to bee of none effect, and caſteth out the 
counſels of Pꝛinces. 
The counſell of the Loꝛd ſhall endure koꝛ euer: 

and the thoughts of his heart from generation to 
generation. 8 

Bleſſed are the people whole God is the Lod 
Jehoua:and bleſled are the folke that he hath cho⸗ 
len to him to be his inheritance. 
The Lord looked do wne from heauen and be⸗ 

held all the childꝛen of men: from the habitatton 
of his dwelling he conlidereth all them that dwell 
inthe eartn. 

Hee kaſhioneth all the hearts ol them: and vn⸗ 
derſtandeth all their woꝛkes. 
There is no king that can bee ſaued by the mul⸗ 
titude ol an holte: neither is any mightie man dee 
liuered by much ſtrength. ne 

An hoꝛſe is counted but a vaine thing to laue a 
man: neither ſhal he deltuer any man by his great 
ſtrength. ; 
Behold, the eve of the Loꝛd is vpon them that 
feare him: and vpon them that put their rut in 
his mercie. N 

To deliver their ſoules krom death:and to feede 
them in the time okdearth. 5 

Our foule hath patiently taried koꝛ the Loꝛd: 
foꝛ he is our helpe, and our ſhield. 

Foꝛ our heart ſhall reioyce in him: becaule wee 
halle hoped in his holy Mame. 

B 3 Let 
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Let thy mercikull kindnelle (O Loꝛd) bee sport 

vst like as we doe put our truſt in thee. 
Benedixiſti Domine. Pſal 85. 

[_ 22. thou art become gractous vnto thy land: 
chou Dall turned away the captiuity of Jacob. 
Thou hak forgiven the offence of thy people: 

aͤnd couered all their ſinnes. " 
Chou bat taken away all thy diſplealure: and 

turned thy telfe trom thy wꝛathkull indignation. 
Turne vs then. O God our Sauiour: and let 

thine anger ceale from vs. | ; 
Milt thou be diſpleaſed at vs foꝛ euer: and wilt 

thou ſtretch out thy wꝛath krom one generation 
to another: ee 5 

Wilt thou not turne againe and quicken vs: 
that thy people may reiopce in thee? 
Shew vs thy mercy, O Loꝛd: and graunt vs 

thy faluation, g | 
J wil hearken what the Lod God wil ſay con⸗ 

cerning me: foz he ſhall ſpeake peace vnto his peo⸗ 
ple to his Saintes, that they turne not againe. 

Foꝛ his ſaluation is nigh them that leare him: 
that gloꝛy may d well in our land. 

Mercie and trueth are met together: righte⸗ 
olineſle and peace haue kiſſed each other. ; 

Trueth hall fourth out ol the earth: and righ⸗ 
teouſnelle bath looked downe from heauen. 

Dea, the Loꝛd ſhall ſhew louing kindneſſe: and 
our land hati giue her increale. Ain | 
Righteoutnelle hail go before him: and he hat 

direct his going in the way. 
| Niſi quia Dominus. Pfal. 124. 
[F the Lozd himſelke had not bin on our fide (now 
map Iſrael ſay:) it the C oꝛd himtelte had not bin 

on 
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on our fide, when men role vp againſt vs. 
Thep had ſwallowed vs bp quicke: when they 

were fo wꝛathlully diſplealed at vs. 
Pea, the waters had dꝛowned vs: ¢ the ſtreame 

had gone ouer our ſoule. | 
The deepe waters of the proud: had gone euen 

ouer our ſoule. 8 
But pꝛaiſed be the Loꝛd: which hath not giuen 

vs ouer foꝛ a pꝛay vnto their teeth. 
Our ſoule is eſcaped, euen as a birde out of the 

Mare of the fowler: the (nare is bꝛoken, and wee 
avedeliueredD, 
Our helpe ſtandeth in the Name of the Loꝛde: 

which hath made heauen and earth. 
Laudate Dominum. Pſal. 147. 

C)Pzavte the Loꝛd, foz it is a good thing to fing 
D pꝛayſes vnto our God: vea,a ioytull and pleas 
fant thing it is to be thankekull. 
The Loꝛd doeth build bp Hieruſalem: and ga⸗ 
ther together the outcatts ol Iſrael. 

Hee healeth thole that are bꝛonen in heart: and 
giueth medicine to heale their ſickeneſſe. 
He telleth the number ol the ſtarres: and cal⸗ 
leth them all by their names. 34 

Great is our Lod, and great is his power: 
pea, and his wiledome is infinite. 
The Load ſetteth vp the meeke: and bꝛingeth 

the vngodly do wne to the ground. 
DO ing onto the Loꝛd with thankelgiuing:ſing 
pꝛayſes bpon the harpe vnto our God. 
Which couereth the heauen with cloudes, and 
pꝛepareth raine fo2 the earth: ¢ maketh the graſſe 
to grow vpon the mountaines: and herbe fo2 the 

ble ok men. f 
Which 
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which gitteth fonder vnto the cattell: and kee⸗ 
deth the pong rauens that call vpon him. 7 
He hath no plealure in the ſtrength of an hoꝛſe: 

neither delighteth he in any mans legs. | 
But the Loꝛdes delight is in them that keare 

him: and put their truſt in his mercy. 
Pꝛayſe the Loꝛde, O Hieruſalem: pꝛapſe thy 

God, O Sion. anew Peis 
Foꝛ hee hath made kaſt the barres of thy gates: 

and bath bleſſed thy childꝛen within thee. 
Dee maketh peace in thy boꝛders: and filleth 

thee with the floure of wheate. ere Rosia: 
Hee ſendeth forth his Commaundement vpon 

earth: and his woꝛd runneth very [wiktly. 
Pee giueth no we like wooll: and ſcattereth 

the hoare kroſt like aſhes. 
Hee caſteth kooꝛth his poe line moꝛſels: who 
is able to abide his kroſt: | . 

Hee ſendeth out his woꝛde and melteth them: 
he bloweth with his wind, and the waters flow. 

Hee ſheweth his woꝛde vnto Jacob: his tae 
tutes and oꝛdinances vnto Iſrael. 

Hee hath not dealt fo with any nation: nei⸗ 
ther haue the heathen knowledge of his Lawes. 

¶ The firſt Leſſon, is the xxij. Chapter of the fecond | 
Booke of Samuel. : | | 

Nd Dauid tpake the woꝛdes of this 
ſong vnto the Loꝛd, what time the 
Loꝛde had deliuered him out of the 

e hand ot all his enemies, and out of 

r the hand ol Saul. And he ſapd, The 

oꝛd is my rocke, and My cattle, and my 00 



or the fift of Auguſt. 
God is my ſtrength, in him will J tru: he is my 
ſhield, ¢ the hoꝛne of my ſaluation, my hie cower, 
and my rekuge, my ſauiour, thou hatt faucd mee 
from wong. J will call on the Loꝛde which is 
pꝛaiſe woꝛthie: and ſo hall J be ſaued krom mine 
enemies. Foꝛ the pangs of death cloſed me about. 
the floods ol Belial put me in feare. The ſoꝛowes 
ol hell compaſſed mee about: the ſnares ol death 
ouertooke me. In mp tribulation did J call vpon 
the Loꝛd, and crped to my God: and hee did heare 
my voice out Of his Temple, and my crp did enter 
into his cares. The earth trembled and quaßed: 
che foundations of heauen mooued, and thooke 
when he was angry. Sinoke went out at his no⸗ 
ſtrels, c conluming fre out of his mouth: coales 
were kindled thereat, And he bowed heauen, and 
came dow ne, and there was darkeneſle vnder his 
keete. And hee rode vpon Cherub, and did flie: he 
came flying vpon the wings of the winde. Mee 
made Darkenelle a tabernacle round about him: 
with waters gathered together in thicke clouds. 
Thꝛough the bꝛightneſſe of his pꝛeſence, were the 
coales of fire kindled. Che Loꝛde thundꝛed from 
heauen: and he that is moſt high, gaue his voice. 
He ſhot arrowes, and ſcattered them: to wit, ligh⸗ 
tening. and ouerthꝛew them. The channels of 
the Sea appeared, and the foundations of the 
world were ſeene: by the reaſon of the rebußing 
of the Loꝛde, ¢ though the blaſting of the breath 
ok his noſtrels. Dee lent from aboue, and tooke 
me: he dꝛew me out ot many waters. He deltue⸗ 
red me from my mightie enemie, and from them 
that hated mee: koꝛ they were too ſtrong koꝛ mee. 
When they had Nene me in the day ne 1 55 

amitie: 



orme ot prayer 

lamitie: the Loꝛd ſtaped me vp. Foꝛ hee bꝛought 
mee out into a large place :hee deliuered me, be⸗ 

cauſe he had a fauour vnto me. The Loꝛd rewar⸗ 

ded me accoꝛding to my righteouſnelſe: accoꝛding 
to the pureneſſe of my hands he recompented me. 
Foꝛ J haue kept the wayes of the Loꝛd: and did 
not wickedly againſt my God. Foꝛ all his lawes 
were in my light: and from his ſtatutes J did not 
depart. In his fight allo haue J beene vpꝛight: 
and haue kept me from mine owne iniquitp. And 
the Loꝛd did to me againe accoꝛding to my righte- 
oulneſſe: euen after my pureneſſe in his epe light. 
With the godly thou ſhalt be godly: and with the 

man that is vpꝛight, thou halt be vpꝛight. with 

the pure thou ſhalt be pure: a with the kroward, 
thou ſhalt ſhe we thy ſelle kroward. And the pooꝛe 
people thou wilt ſaue: but thine eyes are vpon 
the pꝛoud, to bꝛing them downe. Foꝛ thou art my 
ligh’, O Loꝛde: and the CLoꝛde hail lighten my 
darkeneſſe. Foꝛ by thee J hall bꝛeake thꝛough an 
hoſle of men: and by my God will I {ping ouer a 
wall. God is vncoꝛrupt in his way, the wozdof 
the Loꝛde is tryed in the fire: hee is a ſhield to all 
that truſt in him. Foꝛ who is a OD D laue tye 
‘Low? and who is mightie ſaue our God? God 
ſtrengtheneth me in baͤttell: and maketh the way 
cdleare betoꝛe me. He maketh my feet line Hindes 
feete: and ſetteth mee vpon my high pl ces. Hee 
teacheth my hands to light: ſo that euen a bowe 
of ſteele is bꝛoken with mine armes. Thou halt 
giuen mee the ſhield of thy laluation: and with 
tip louing meekenelle thou dock multiply mee. 
Thou haſt enlarged my eps vnder mee: and my 
legges Hail not fave mee. J haue followed vpon 

ae mine 



| ermoze, 

for the fiftof Auguſt. 
mine enemies, and deſtroyed them: and turned 
not againe vntill J had comſumed them. J haue 
waſted them and wounded them, that they chall 
not bec able to avife : pea, they ſhall fall vnder my 
feete. Thou haſt girded me about with might to 
battell, and them that role ogainſt me. hat thou 
fubdued vnder me. And thou hak giuen mee the 
neckes ol mine enemies: that J might deſtroy 
them that hate me. They looked about, but there 
Was none to laue them: euen vnto the Loꝛd, but 
hee heard them not. Then did J beat them as 
mall as che duſt ol the earth: J did ſtampe them 
as the clay ot the ſtreet, a did ſpꝛead them abꝛoad. 
Thou allo haſt deltuered mee from the diſſenſion 
of people, thou haſt kept me to be an head ouer na⸗ 
tions:the people which J knew not, do ſerue me. 
Strange childꝛen diſſemble with me: at the hea⸗ 
ring ok the eare they obey me. Strange childꝛen 
Will ſyꝛinke a wap: and they Hall be mitten with 
feare in their pꝛiuie chamber. The Loꝛde liueth, 
and bleſſed bee my ſtrength: magnified bee God, 
euen the fozce ot my faluation, It is God that gi⸗ 
ueth me po wer to reuenge me: c bꝛingeth downe 
the people vnder me, He deliuereth me from mine 
enemies, thou allo batt lift mee vp on high from 
them that role againſt mee: chou hak delivered 
mee fromthe wicked man. And therekoꝛe J will 
pꝛaiſe thee. O CLoꝛd, among the nations: and wil 
fing vnto thy Mame. He is the to wꝛe offaluation 
for his king. and dealeth mercifully with his an⸗ 
nopnted: with Dauid, and with his ſeede fo e⸗ 

C 2 Then 



A forme of prayer 
J Then reade, or ſing. 

E pꝛaiſe thee. O Ge 
che to be the Lord. 
9% ) Al che earth doth worſbip thee: 

As the Father euerlaſting. 
: Co thee all Angels cry aloud: the 

heauens at and all the powers therein. 
To thee Cherubin, and Seraphin:continualle 

doe cry. 
Holy holy. holp, Loꝛd Godot Sabaoth. 
eee and earth are full of the mateſtie ol thy 

05 gloꝛioug company ofthe Apotties : pralle 

190 goodly felowihip of the Pꝛophets: ma 

The noble armie ol Martpꝛs: pꝛaiſe thee. | 
The holy Church throughout all the world: 

doeth knowledge thee. 
The father: ok an infinite Maieſtie. 
Thy honourable : true, and onely Sonne. 
Alſo the holy Ghoſt: the comkoꝛter. 
Thou art the Bing ol gloꝛy: O Chꝛiſt. 
one art the euerlaſting Sonne: of the fe 

the 
When thou tookeſt vpon thee to deliver man: 

thou diddeſt not abhoꝛre the wurgins wombe. 
When thou haddeſt ouercome the ſharpeneſſe ot 

death: thou diddeſt open the kingdome of heauen 
to all beleeuers. 

Thou ũtteſt at the right hand of God: in the 
gloꝛy of the Father. 

Mee beleeue that hon chalt come: to bee our 
aon 

We 



for the fiſt of Auguſt. 
Me therfore pray chee helpe thy ſeruants: whõ 

thou haft redeemed with thy pꝛecigus blood. 
Wake them to be numbꝛed with thy Saints: 

in gloꝛy euerlaſting. gy 4 
8 Loꝛd laue thy people: and bleſſe chine inhe⸗ 

Gouerne them: and litt them vp koꝛ euer. 
Da by day: we magnilie thee. i 
1 voce woꝛſhip thy Mame: euer world with⸗ 

Uouchlate (O Loꝛd:)to keepe vs this day with: 
out ſinne. 77115 
O Lord haue mercy vpon vs: haue mercy vp⸗ 
bs on vs. 
O Loꝛd let thy mercy lighten vpon vs: as our 
truſt is in thee. 
O Loꝛde, in thee haue J truſted: let me neuer 

be conkounded. 

@ The ſeconde Leffon is the xxii Chapter of the 
Actes ofthe Apoſtles. | 

GOs paul earneſtly beholding the 
2 AN & counſaile, faid., Men and beethen, 

haue lived in all good conſcience 
75 LOAN N before God vntill this day. Andthe 
high Pꝛieſt Ananias commaunded 
them that ſtood by, to finite him on the mouth. 
Then aid Paul onto him, God ſhall ſmite thee 
thou painted wall: foꝛ ſitteſt thou and iudgeſt me 
alter the law, and commandeſt me to be mitten 
contrarꝝ to the law? And they that toon by. ſaid. 
Beuileſt thou code hie pꝛieſt' Then laid Paul, 
J will not, bꝛethꝛen, that ve was the high or 

7970 3 02. 



A forme of prayer 

Foꝛ it is wꝛitten, Thou ſhalt not curſe the ruler? 
of thy people. But when Paul perceiued that the 
one part were Sadducces, and che other Phari⸗ 
fees, he cryed out in the counſanle, Men and bꝛe⸗ 
thꝛen, Jam a Phariſee, the ſonne of a Phariſee: 
ok the hope and refurrection of the dead J am 
iudged. And when he had fo fatd, there aroſe a de⸗ 
bate between the Pharilees and the Sadducees: 
and the multitude was diuided. Foꝛ the Saddu⸗ 
cees fay that there is no reſurrection, neither An⸗ 
gel, noꝛ ſpirit: but the Phariſees conteſſe both. 
And there aroſe a great cry: a when the Stribes 
which were of the Phariſees part aroſe, they 
ſtroue, ſaping, me find no euill in this man: but 
ik a ſpirit oꝛ an Angel hath ſpoken to him, let vs 
not ſtriue againſt God. And when there aroſe a 
great debate, the chicte captain fearing leaſt Paul 
ſhould haue beene pluckt aſunder ort them, com⸗ 
manded the ſouldiers to goe downe, and to take 
him krom among them, and to bꝛing him into the 
caſtle. And the night following, the Loꝛd food by 
him, and ſaid, Be of good cheere, Paul: fo2 as 
thou haſt teſtiſied of mee in Hierulalem, fo mutt 
thou beare witnelle allo at Rome. And when it 
was dap, certaine of the Je wes gathered them⸗ 
ſelues together and made a vow, taping that they 
would neither eate noꝛ dꝛinke till they had killed 
Paul. And they were moze then kourtie men, 
which had made this conſpiracie. And they came 
to the chiele Pꝛieſts ¢ Elders, and laid, we haue 
bound our ſelues with a vow, that we will eate 
nothing vntill we haue flaine Paul. Now there: 
koꝛe giue pe knowledge to the chiete captaine and 
to the counlaile, that he being him kooꝛth vnto 

8 : vou 
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pou to moꝛow, as though ye would know ſome⸗ 
thing moꝛe verfectip of him: and we, oꝛ euer hee 
tome neere, are ready to kill him. And whe Pauls 
ſiſters ſonne heard ok their laying a wait, he went 
and entred into the caſtle, and tolde Paul. And 
Paul called one of the vnder captaines onto him, 
and faid, Bing this pong man onto the high cap⸗ 
taine: foꝛ he hath a certaine thing to ſhewe him. 
And he tooke him, and brought him to the high 
captaine, and laid, Paul the pꝛiſoner called mee 
vnto hint, and pꝛayed me to bꝛing this pong man 
vnto thee, which hath a certaine ma ter to ſhewe 
thee, Then the high captaine tooke him by the 
hand, and went with him out of the wap, and al 

kied him, What is it that thou batt to tell me? And 
he faid, The Je wes are determined to deſire thee, 
that thou wouldeſt bung foozth Paul to moꝛrow 
into the counſalle, as though they would enquire 
ſome what ot him moꝛe perkectlp. But kollo w not 
thou their mindes: koꝛ there lie in waite for him 
ol them mo then fourtie men, which haue bound 
themſelues witha bow, that they will neither 
eate noꝛ dꝛinke, till they haue killed him: and now 
are they readie, and looke foꝛ a pꝛomiſe from thee. 
The chiefe captaine then let the poung man de⸗ 
part, and charged him, See thou tell it out to no 
man, that thou Dall ſhewed thele things to mee. 
And he called vnto him two vndercaptaines, ſap⸗ 
ing, Make ready two hundꝛed ſouldiers to goe to 
Celarea, and hoꝛſemen thꝛeeſcoꝛe and tenne, and 
ſpearemen two hundꝛed, at the third houre of the 
night: And deliuer them beats, that they map 
fet Paul on, and bring him late onto Felix the hie 
deputy, And he wore a letter atter this man er. 

Claudius 



orme of prayer 
Claudius L vſias, vnto the mot mightie ruler Fe⸗ 
lix.ſendeth greetings. This man was take of the 
Je weg. ¢ ſhould haue bene killed of them: Then 
came J with an armie, and reſcued him, and per⸗ 
ceiued that he was a Romane: And when J 
would haue knowen the cauſe wherefore they ac: 
cuſed him, I bꝛought him kooꝛth into their coun⸗ 
fatie. hom J perceiued to be accuſed of queſti⸗ 
ons of their law, but hauing nothing layd to his 
charge woꝛthy of death, oꝛol bonds. And when 
it was ſhe wed me how that the Jewes tayo wait 
fo2 the man, I ſent him ſtraight way to thee, and 
gaue commandement to his acculers, that the 
things which they haue againſt him, they ſhould 
tell before thee. Farewell. Then the ſouldiers as 
it was commanded them, tooke Paul, c bꝛought 
him nigh to Antipatridis. On the mozow , they 
lett the hoꝛſemen to goe with him, and returned 
vnto the caſtle. nohich when they came to Cela⸗ 
rea, and deliuered the Epiſtle to the deputie, pꝛe⸗ 
ſented Paul alſo befoꝛe him. And when the depu⸗ 
ty had read the letter, he alk ed ol what pꝛouince 
he was. And when he vnderſlood that he was ol 
Cilicia: J will heare thee, ſaid he, when thine 
accufers are come alſo. And he commanded him 
to be kept in Herods iudgement hall. 

q Thenreade, or fin g. 
Lelled be the Loꝛd God ol Ilrael: fo: 
e he hath vilited and redeemed his peo⸗ 
ple. 
9% Wie) JB And hath rapted vpa mighty ſal⸗ 

Sears Uation fo2 vs: in the houſe of his ſer⸗ 
uant Dauid. 

as 



for the fift of Auguſt. 
As he ſpake by the mouth of his holy Pꝛophetg: 

which haue bene ünce the woꝛld began. 
That wee chould be laued from our enemies: 

and fromthe hands of all that hate vs. 
To perfourme the mercp pꝛomiled to our koꝛe⸗ 

fathers: and to remember his holy Couenant. 
To pertoꝛme the othe which heel ware to our 

koꝛekather Abꝛaham : that he world giue vs. 
Chat we being deliuered out ol the handes ol 

our enemies: might ſerue him without feare. 
In holineſſe and righteoulneſſe beloꝛe him: all 

the dayes of our lite. 
And thou Childe ſhalt be called the Pꝛophet of 

the Higheſt: fo2 thou ſhalt go before the face of the 
Loꝛd, to pꝛepare his wapes. 

To giue knowledge of faluation vnto his peo⸗ 
ple: foꝛ the remiſſion of their ſinnes. 

Thꝛough the tender merey ol our God: where⸗ 
by the day ſpꝛing from an high bath bilited vs. 
To giue tight to them that Kt in darknelle⸗ and 
in the ſhadow of death: and to guide our feet into 
the way of peace. | fol 
Gloꝛp be to the Father, cc. | 
As it was in the e. 

J Or this C. Pſalme. Jubilate Beo. | 

Oe iopkull in the Loꝛd( all pe lands :) ſerue the 
Loꝛd with aladnefie, and come befoze his pꝛe⸗ 

ſence with a ſong. 3555 
Be ye ſure that the Loꝛd he is God:it is he that 

hath made vs, and not we our ſelues, we are his 
people, and the ſheepe of his paſture. a 
Y go vour wap into his gates with thankelgi⸗ 

uing, and into his Courts with pꝛaile: be thank 
full vnto him, and fpeake good of his Name, 405 



A forme of prayer 
Foꝛ the Loꝛd is gracious, his mercy iseuerta: 

ſting: and his trueth endureth krom generation 
to generation. 

Gloꝛp be to the Father, and to the Sonne, ac. 
As it was in the beginning, is now, ac. 

q Then fhall be ſaid the Creed, by the Miniſter and the 
people, ſtanding. 9 3 

J Beleeue in God, the father Almightie, maker 
of heauen and earth: and in Jelus Chꝛiſt his 

onely Sonne our Lord, which was conceiued by 
the holy Ghoſt, boꝛne ol the Virgin Mary, ſuffe⸗ 
red vnder Ponce Pilate, was cruciſied dead, and 
buried, he deſcended into hell, the third day he role 
dgaine from the dead, hee aſcended into beaten, 
and ſitteth on the right hand ol God the Father 
Almighty: from thence ſhall he come to iudge the 
quicke and the dead. J beleeue in the holy holt, 
the holy Catholique Church, the Communion of 
Saints, the foꝛgiueneſſe of ſinneg, the relurrecti⸗ 
onokthe body. and the life euerlaſting, Amen. 
q And after that, thefe prayers following, all deuoutly 

kneeling, the Miniſter firſt pronouncing with a loude 
voyce. 

The Loꝛd be with pout. 
Anſwere, 

And with thy ſpirit. 
The Miniſter. 

Let vs peap. 
Heap haue mercy vpon vs. 

hriſt haue mercy vpon vs. 
Loꝛd haue mercy vpon vs. 
Our Father which art in heauen. ac. 

Then the Miniſter ſtanding vp, ſhall ſay. 
O Loꝛd ſhew thy mercie vpon vs. 

People 



forthe fiftofA ugult, 
People. 

And grant vs th ige 
Miniſter. 

O Loꝛd laue the Bing. 
People. P 

Who putteth his 6 thee. 
Miniſter. 

Send him helpe Bek thy holy place. 
eople. 

And euerer feen delend him. 
iniſter. 

Let his enemies ae no aduantage againſt him 
copie, 

Let not the 81 Sad appꝛoch neere to hurt him. 
Miniſter. 

Indue the W ee with righteoulneſſe. 

And mate wre cote people iopłull. 
Miniſter. 

O Loꝛd laue thy people. 
Peop le. 

And bleſſe thine küherttance, 
Miniſter. 

Giue peace in People time, O Loꝛd. 

Becauſe there ie ie other that fiahteth fo2 
vs, but onely thou, O God. 

Miniſter. 

O God make 3 our hearts within vs. 
People. 

And tale not thy holy Spirit from vs. 

D 2 IA 



A forme of prayer 

q A Prayer for the Kings 
Maieſtie. 

ch almightie and moſt merciful God, 
g uhich doeſt pitch thy tents round 
P about thy people, to deliuer them 
N N from the handes of their enemies: 

ee thy humble ſeruants which 
haue euer of olde ſeene thy Saluation, doe fait 
Downe and pꝛoſtrate our felucs with pꝛayſe and 
thankelgiuing to thy gloꝛious Name, who hat in 
thy tender mercies krom time to time ſaued and 
Defended thy leruant lames our mol gracious 
King, andefpectally as this day diddeſt make fru⸗ 
ſtrate their bloody and moſt barbarous Creator, 
who being his naturall Subiects, mot vnnatu⸗ 
rally violating thy Diuine ordinance, did fecvetty 
fecke to then his blood. But thꝛough thy mercy 
(O Loꝛd) their ſnare was hewen in pieces, and 

vpon thy teruants head doeth the Crowne flou⸗ 
riſh. The wicked and bloodthirſtie men thought 
to deuoure Jacob, and to lay waſte his dwelling 
place: But thou (O God) which ruleſt in Jacob, 
and vnto the ends or the wold, doeſt dayly teach 
vs fill to truſt in chee koꝛ all thy great mercies, 
and not to forget thy mercifull kindneſſe ſhewed 
to him that keareth thy Mame, O Lod, we corns 

felle to thy gloꝛy and pꝛayle, that thou onelp halt 
thereby fauied vs from deftruction, becauſe thou 
halt not giuen him ouer koꝛ a pave to the wicked 
his loule is deliuered, and we are eſcaped. Peare 
vs now we pꝛay thee, (O moſt mercikull Father) 
and continue forth thy louing kindnelle towards 
thy ſeruant our Soueragine Lozd, towards * =. 

moſt 



s 

Derek fift of Augnſt. 
moſt vertuous Queene, and all their Pꝛincely 
childꝛen, and euermoꝛe to thy gloꝛy and our com: 
foꝛt keepe them in health with long like and pꝛol⸗ 
peritie, whole reſt and onely rekuge is in thee. O 
God ok their ſaluation. Pꝛeſerue them as thou 
art woont, pꝛeſerue them from the fare of the 
enemie, from the gathering together of the kro⸗ 
ward, from the inſurrection of wiched doers, and 
from all the trayterous cõſpiracies of thole which 
pꝛiuily lap waite koꝛ their liues. Graunt this, O 
heauenly Father, foꝛ Jelus Chꝛiſts fake, our one⸗ 
Ip Mediatour and Aduocate, Amen. 

The ſecond Collect for peace. 
God, which art authour ol peace, and louer of 
concoꝛd, in knowledge of whom ſtandeth our 
eternall lite, whole ſeruice is perlite freedome, de⸗ 
fend vs thy humble feruants in all aſlaults of our 
enemies, that we ſurelp truſting in thy defence, 
may not feave the power of any aduerfaries, 
through the might ot Fetus Chꝛiſt our Loꝛde, A⸗ 
men. 

The third Collect for grace. 
OLomour heauenly father, almightie a euer⸗ 
“lating God, which haſt lately bꝛought vs to 

the beginning of this day, defend vs in the lame 
With the mightie power, and grant that this day 
we fall into no ſinne, neither runne into any kind 
or danger, but that all our doings may be oꝛdered 
by thy gouernance, to doe alwayes that is righ⸗ 
tedous in thy fight, theough Jelus Chꝛiſt our 

sh ee It. 



A forme ofprayer 

lt is meete, that the Letanie fhall not bee omitted 
the fift day of Auguſt, though it fall vpon Mun- 

day, Tueſday, Thurſday, or Saturday. 

Sy God the Father of heauen: haue mercie 

| b bpon bs miferabie ünners. 4 . 
O O Godthe Father of heauen: &c. 

SO God the Sonne redeemer of the world: haue 

haue mercie vpon vs miterableſſinners. 
O God the Sonne redeemer of the world: &c. 

O God the holy Ghoſt pꝛoceeding from the Fa⸗ 

ther and the Sonne: haue mercie vpon vs miſe⸗ 

rable ſinners. 
O God the holy Ghoſt proceeding, & c. 

O holy, bleſſed, c gloꝛious Trinity thꝛee perlons d 

one God: haue mercie vpon vs miſerable ſinners. 
O holy, bleſſed, and glorious Trinity, &c. a vig 

Remember not Lod our offences, noꝛ the offers 

ces ol our forefathers, neither take thou venge⸗ 
ance ofour fines: ſpare vs good Loꝛd, {pare thy 

people waom thou halt redeemed with thy mol 
precious blood, and be not angry with vs koꝛ euer. 

Spare vs good Lord. 

From all euill and miſchiele, from ſinne, from the 
craftes and oſlaults ol the deuill, from thy wath, 

and krom enerlaſting damnation. 
Good Lord deliuer vs. 

From all blindnes ol heart, from pꝛide, baie glo⸗ 
ry, and bypocrifie,from ennie, hatred, and malice, 
and all vncharitableneſſe. 
Good Lord deliuer vs. os 

From fornication, and all other deadly fine, and 
krom all the deceits of the woꝛld, the fleſh and the 

Good 



for the fiſt of Auguſt. 
Good Lord deliver vs. 

i om ligh Hiring and tempeſt, krom plague, pelli⸗ 
lence and kamine, krom battell and murder, and 
kromtudden death. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

From all ſedition and pꝛiuie conſpiracie, krom all 
kalle doctrine and hereſie, krom hardnelle of heart. 
and contempt ol thy woꝛd and commandement. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

By the myſtery of thy holy incarnation. by thy ho⸗ 
ly natimity and circumcilion, by chy baptilme, ka⸗ 
ſting, and temptation. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

By thine agony and bloody lweat, by thy croſſe 
and paſſion, by thy precious death and buriall. by 

thygloꝛious reſurrection and aſcenſion, t by the 
comming ofthe holy Ghoſt. 

ood Lord deliuer vs. 

In all time of jee tribulation, in all time of our 
wealth, in the houre of death „and in the dap ol 
iudgement. 

Good Lord deliuer us. 

We ſinners doe beſeech thee to heare vs (O Lord 
God) and that it may pleate thee to rule and go⸗ 
uerne thy holy Church vniuertallp in the right 

Wwe beſekch thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may pleaſe thee to keepe and ſtrengthen 
in the true woꝛſhipping of thee, in righteoulneſſe 
and holineſſe of lite, thy leruant James, our moſt 
gracious Ring and gouernour. 

Wie beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it map pleate: thee to rule his heart in thy 
faith) keare, and loue, and that he may . 

a 



A, forme of prayer 
haue affiance in thee, and euer ſeeke thy honour 
and gloꝛy. Lie | “| 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it may pleate thee to be his defender and 
Keeper, giuing him the victoꝛie ouer all his ene⸗ 
Mlle 9 ; 

‘ We beſeech theeto heare vs good Lord. 
That it may pleale thee to illuminate al Bichops, 
Palloꝛs, and Miniſterg of the Church, with true 
knowledge and vnderſtanding of thy woꝛd, and 
that boch by their pꝛeaching and liuing they may 
fet it kooꝛth, and thew it accoꝛdingly. at 

Webefeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it may pleaſe thee to endue the Loꝛds of the 
Countell, and all the Mobilitie, with grace, wie ⸗ 
dome, and vnderſtanding. 0 BAe: 

Webefeech thee to heare vs good Loro 
Chat it may pleaſe thee to bleũe and keepe the 
Magiſtrates, giuing them grace to execute iuſtice 
and to maintaine trueth. Ae 
Ve beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord 
a it may pleaſe thee to bleſſe and Reepe all thy 
eople. 

: | i Webeleech theeto heare vs good Lord. 
That it may pleate thee to giue to all Nations,y 
nitte, peace, and concoꝛd. 

Webefeechtheeto heare ys good Lord. 
That it may pleaſe thee to giue vs an heart to 
loue and dꝛead thee, and diligently to liue alter 
thy commandements. ei nie 

Webefeechthee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it may pleaſe thee to giue to all thy people 
encreate of grace, to heare meekely thy woꝛd, and 
to receiue it with pure affection; ¢ to being * . , ; 
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the eee lid 

We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it may pleaſe thee to bring into the way of 
trueth. all ſuch as haue erred, and are deceiued. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it may pleate thee to ſtrengthen luch as doe 

tand, and to comkoꝛt and help the weatie hearted, 
and to raile vp them that tall, and finally to beate 
downe Satan vonder our feete, 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it may pleaſe thee to ſuecour, helpe, and 
comtoꝛt all that be in danger. necellitie, and te 
bulation. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
Chat it may pleaſe thee to pꝛelerue all that tra- 
uatle by land oꝛ by water, all women labouring 
of child, all ſicke perſons and voung childꝛen⸗ and 
to thew thy pity vpon all pꝛiſoners and captiues. 

We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it may pleale thee to delend and pꝛouide koꝛ 
the fatherletie childꝛen and wido wes, and all that 
be deſolate and oppꝛeſſed. 

Webefeech thee to heare vs good Lord, 
That it may pleate thee to haue mercy vpon all 
men. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it may pleate thee to forgiue our enemies. 
e and Uanderers, and to turne their 
earts. 
de beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may pleale thee to giue and pꝛeſerue to 
our bie the kindly kruites ol the earth.ſo as in due 
time we may enioy them. 

Wo beſeech theeto 8 vs good Lord. 
That 



| ) forme of prayer 

That it may pleaſe thee to giue vs true repen⸗ 
tance, to foꝛgiue vs al our fines, negligences and 
ignoꝛances, and to endue vs with the grace of thy 
holy ſpirit, to amend our liues accoꝛding to thy 
holy woꝛd. 

We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
Sonne of God: we beſeech thee to heare vs. 

Sonne of God: we befeech thee to heare vs. 

O ‘Lambe of God, that takeſt away the ſinnes of 
the woꝛld. 

Grant vs thy peace. 
O Lambe of God, that takett away the lines of. 
the woꝛld. 

Haue mercie vpon vs. 
O Chꝛiſt heare vs. 

ave Chrift heare vs. 
Loꝛd haue mercy vpon vs. 
7 Lord haue mercie vpon vs. 

Chꝛiſt haue mercie vpon vs. 
Chriſt haue mercie vpon vs. 

Loꝛd haue mercie vpon vs. 
ord haue mereie vpon vs. 

Our Father which art in heauen. &c. 

And leade vs not into temptation. 
But deliver vs from euill. Amen. 

Ihe verſicle. 

O Loꝛd deale not with vs after our ſinnes. 
a e Anſwere. a | 

Neither reward vs after our iniquities. 

Let vspꝛar. an 

(Sed mercikull father, that vetpitet not the 
üghing ol a contrite heart, noz e 5 

‘ uc 



forthe fiftof Auguſt. 
ſuch as bee fozvovwtull, mercitullp aſſiſt our pray: 
ers that wee make befozethee, in all our troubles 
and aduertities, whenloeuer they oppꝛeſle vs:and 
gractouſip heare vs, that thole euils which the 
craft and ſubtiltie of the deuilloꝛ man woꝛketh a⸗ 
gaint vs be brought to nought, and by the pꝛoui⸗ 
dence ol thy goodneſſe they may be diſperſed, that 
wee thy ſeruants being hurt by no perfecutions, 
map euermoꝛe giue thankes vnto thee in thy holy 

1 Church, thꝛough Jelus Chꝛiſt our Lod. 
O Lord ariſe, helpe vs, and deliuer vs for thy names 

ſake. 
O God we haue heard with our eares, and our 

fathers haue declared vnto vs, the noble woꝛkes 
that thou diddeſt in their dayes, and in the olde 
time betoꝛe them. 
O Lorde ariſe, helpe vs, and deliuer vs for thine 

honour. 
Gloꝛie be to the father, and to the ſonne, ac. 

As it was in the beginning, is now. ac. 
From our enemies defend vs. O Chꝛiſt. 

Gracioufly looke vpon our afflictions, 

Pitifully behold the ſoꝛrowes of our hearts. 
Mercifully forgiue the ſinnes of thy people. 

Fauourably with mercy heare our pꝛapers. 
O fonne of Dauid haue mercie vpon us. 

Both now and euer houchlate to heare vs, 
O Chꝛiſt. 
Gracioufly heare vs, O Chriſt, 

Gracioufly heare vs, O Lord Chriſt. 
The verſicle. 

O Loꝛd let thy mercie be che wed vpon vs. 
The anſwere. 

As we doe put ee 
y 2 



A forme of prayer 

Let vs pray. 

Almiahtr and euerlaſting God, Creatour and 
Gouernour of all the world, by whom Rings 

doe beare rule, and vnder whole pꝛouidence they 
are wonderfully and mightily oftentimes protec: 
ted from many kearekull dangers, by which the 
malice of Sathan and his wicked ympes do feeke 
to intrappe them: Mee giue vnto thy heauenly 
Maieſtie moſt humble and heartie thankes, for 
that it Hath pleated thee ol thine infinite merey 
and goodneſle in Chꝛiſt Jelu, fo wonderkully to 
vphold, deliuer and pꝛeſerue thy ſeruant our mot 
dꝛead and Soueraigne Loꝛd King lames ſo man ß 
and lundꝛy times krom the cruell and bloody tre ⸗ 
cheries of deſperate meu, and elpeciallp as this 
day from the wicked delignements of thofe blood⸗ 
thirſtie wꝛetches the Carle Gowry with his bꝛo⸗ 
ther, and their deſperate confederates. And wee 
doe moſt humbly and from the bottome ol our 
hearts pꝛap beſeech thee to continue this thine 
vnſpeakeable goodneſſe towards him a towards 
his Realmes, and euermoꝛe mightily, as thouart 
wont, tadefend and pꝛotect them. O Noꝛd diſſi⸗ 
pate and conlound ali pꝛactites, conſpiracies and 
Treaſons againſt him. Smite his enemies vpon 
the cheeke bone, breake their teeth fruſtrate their 
counſels, and bꝛing to nought all their deuices. 
Let them fall into the pit that they haue pꝛepared 
koꝛ him. Let a ſudden deſtruction come vpõ them 
vnawares: and the net that they ſhall lap foꝛ him 
pꝛiuilp, let it catch themlelues, that they may fall 
into their owne miſchiefe. Let them be aſhamed 
and confounded together that ſeene alter his life 

to 



forthe fiſt of Auguſt. 
to deſtrop it. Let them bee dꝛiuen back ward, and 
put to rebune, that with any euill either to his 
Ropall perſon, oꝛ to our gracious Queene, oꝛ to 
ary of their moſt woꝛthy Pꝛogenie: So that the 
whole woꝛtld and all poſteritie may fee and know. 
how mightily with hy Fatherly care and pꝛoui⸗ 
dence thou watchell oer, a detendeſt thoſe which 

put their truſt in thee. And fo alfo they which 
leeke thy glory may euer bee topfull and glad in 
thee, a all ſuch ag loue thy ſaluation, map rightly 

ay alwap, The Lord be prayſed. Graunt this (O 

moſt louing and mercikull Father) for thy deare 
Sonnes fake Jeſus Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd and onely 
Sauiour. Amen. 

W E humbly beſeech thee, O father, merci⸗ 
Y_Y fully tolooke vpon our inürmities and foz 

the gloꝛie of thy names fake, turne from vs all 

thoſe euils that wee moſt righteouſly haue deſer⸗ 
ud: and graunt that in all our troubles wee map 

put our Whole truſt and conüdence in thy merey. 
and euer moze ſerue thee, in holinelle and pure⸗ 
nelle of liuing to thy honour and glorte, though 

our onely mediatour and Aduocate Jelus Chak 
our Loꝛd, Amen. 

a A minightic and euerlatting God, which onely 
1X woꝛkeſt great marueileg, fend downe vpon 

our Bichops and Curats, and all Congregations 

committed to their charge, the healthtull ſpirit 

or thy grace, and that they may truely pleate thee, 
po wꝛe vpon them the continuall de we of thy blel⸗ 

ling: Graunt this. D Loꝛd, koꝛ the honour of our 
anuocate and mediatour Jeu Chꝛiſt, Amen. ; 

E 3 n 
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In the time of any common plague or 
ſickeneſſe. 

O Almighty God. which in thy wath in p time 
of king Dauid, diddeſt May with the plaque of 

peſtilence thꝛeeſcoꝛe and ten thouland, and pet re⸗ 
imembing thy merey diddett laue the reſt: haue 
pitie vpon vs miſerable ſinners, that now are vi⸗ 
ſited with great ſickeneſſe and moꝛtalitie, that lige 
48 thou diddeſl then commaund thine Angel to 
ceale from puniſhing: fo it may now pleaſe thee to 
withdꝛaw from vs this plague and grieuous fick: 
nelle, though Jelus Chet our Loꝛd, Amen. 

A prayer of Chryſoſtome. 
AUmightie God, which hat giuen vs grace at 

this time with one accoꝛd to make our com: 
mon ſuppltcations vnto thee, and doeſt pꝛomiſe 
that when two oꝛ thꝛee bee gathered together in 
thy Mame, thou wilt grant their requetts : fulfill 
now, D Loz, the deſüres and petitions of thy ler⸗ 
Uants, as may be moſt expedient fo2 them, graun⸗ 
ting vs in this woꝛld knowledge ol thy tructh, 
and in the world to come life evertatting, Amen. 

The grace of our Lord Fetus Chait, and the 
loue of God, and the fellowhip of the holy 

holt, be with vs all euermoꝛe, Amen. et 

~ Gilt 
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for the fiſt of Auguſt. 
Be If there bea Communion vpon the fifth day of Au- 

guſt, then let the Epiſtle, Gofpel, and Prayers of 
Thank({giuing newly appointed for the preſent oc- 
caſion, bee vſed in the places as they are here fol- 
lowing ſet downe, to bee vſed when there is no 
Communion. 2 
— ir Father which art in Heauen, 

Hallowed bee thy Name. Thy 
I kingdome come. Thy will be done in earth as it is in heauen. Give 

vs this day our dayip bꝛead. And — doꝛgiue vs our tretpaſſegs, as wee 
ꝛgiue them that trelpaſſe againt vs. And lead 

vs not into temptation. But deliuer vs krom e⸗ 
Uill. Amen. 
A bimebty God, vnto whom al hearts be open, 
all deſires kuowen, and from whome no ſe⸗ 
crets are hid: cleanſe the thoughts of our hearts 
by the inſpiration of thy holy ſpirit, that wee may 
perfectly loue thee, and woꝛthily magniũe thy 
holy Name, thꝛough Chꝛiſt our Lod, Amen. 

Miniſter. 
8 Od ſpake thele woꝛdes, and layde, J amthe 

Loꝛd thy God: Thou ſhalt haue none other 
gods but me. 

People. : 
Loꝛd haue mercy vpon vs, and encline our hearts 
to keepe this lawe. bait | 

. 1. Inliter. 

Thou ſhalt not make to thy lelle any grauen 
image, noꝛ the likeneſle of any thing that is in 
heauen aboue, oꝛ in the earth beneath, oꝛ in the 
water vnder the earth. Thou ſhalt not bow down 
to them, noꝛ woꝛchip them: Foꝛ I the Lende 

od 
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God ama iealous God, and vilite the (inne ol the 
fathers vpon the childꝛen, vnto the third a fourth 
generation ot them that hate me, and ſhe w mercy 
vnto thoulands in them that loue me, and keepe 
my commandements. 

People. 5 10 
Loꝛd haue mercy 1 and encline our, ac. 

MIniiter. . 

Thou ſhalt not tate the Name ofthe Loꝛd thy 
God in vaine: Foz the Loꝛde will not holde him 
guiltleſſe that 19 . in vaine. 

cople. 

Loꝛd haue mercte 8 e encline our, ac. 
nilter. 11 

Remember that thou keepe holy the Sabboth 
day. Sire dayes ſhalt thou labour and do allthat 
thou haſt to doe, but the ſeuenth day is the Sab⸗ 
both of the Loꝛdthy God. In it thou ſhalt doe no 
manner ot woꝛke. thou, and thy fone, and thy 
daughter thy man leruant and thyman ſeruant. 

«thy cattell, and the franger that is within thy 
gates: Foꝛ in ſixe dayes the Loꝛde made heauen 
and earth, the lea and all that in them is, and re⸗ 
ited the ſeuenth day: wherekoꝛe the Loꝛde bleed 
the ſeuenth day, and 8 it. 

eople. 
Loꝛd haue mercy port be annette our, ac. 

Inter. 

Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy 
Dates may be long in the land which the Loꝛd thy 
God giueth thee, . 

| Teople. a 
Loꝛd haue mercie vpon vs, and encline our ac. 

Miniſter. 
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Miniſter. 

Chou watt doe no murder. 
cople, 59 

Low haue mercie vpon vs, and encline our, ac. 
Minitfter, | 

Thou halt not 815 8 
copie 

Low haue mercie lan bs and encline our, ac. 
Inter. 

Chou chalt not ſteale. 
People. a 

Loꝛd haue mercie vpon vs, and encline our, ec, 
Miniſter. 

Chou chalt not beare falle witneſle againſt the 
Feiner Kfenttss 

Peop le. 
„ „„ 

Miniſter. 

Chou chalt not couet thy neighbours houſe. 
Chou halt not couet thy neighbours wile, noꝛ 
his ſeruant, noꝛ his maid, noꝛ his . alle, 
noꝛ any thing that is his. N 

cop E. 

Loꝛ haue mercy vpon be, and wꝛite all thele thy 
lawest in our hearts, we beſeech thee, 

Letospray. 
O Eternal God, æ mot 77. Father, which 

pꝛeſerueſt thy ſeruaunts by thy mighty hand. 
eſpecially godly Princes, when their liues are 
fought foꝛ by their cruell enemies: We giue thee 

moſt humble and hearty thanks accoꝛding to our 
bounden duety for thy gracious kauour, in pꝛeler⸗ 

ff uing 
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uing as this day our Soueraigne Loꝛde Hing 
lames, from the deuilich and bloody confptracy of 
Carle Gowrie and his brother with their Compli⸗ 
ces in Scotland, and foz executing thy iuſt iudge⸗ 
ments vpon thoſe wicked Trapkours. Let it 
pleaſe thee, which art the Higheſt Mateſty and 
Loꝛd ok hoſtes, at the humble fupplication of vs 
thy ſeruants, to couer him til with the ſhielde of 
thy tuſtice, and to defend him with the lwoꝛde ol 
thy iudgement. Graunt, that as thou haſt pꝛe⸗ 
pared a moze Pꝛincely table toꝛ him ot late, then 
before, in the fight of thine and his enemies, and 
haſt anopnted his head with opte, and made his 
cup runne ouer: fo he may be kept as the apple of 
thine eye, and thy kindeneſſe and mercy map kol⸗ 
low him all the dapes of his life, with abundance 
of all thy blellings both heauenly and eaͤrthly 
vpon his Maieſtie⸗ our gracious Queene, the 
Pꝛince, and the reſt of their royall Pꝛogenp, to 
the ſinguler comfort of their hearts, and the con⸗ 
tinuance and aduancement of thy Religion and 
peace amongſt vs his Subiects and our poſteri⸗ 
tie atter vs. Let his enemies (O Lord) be in his 
pꝛeſence, as the dull beloꝛe the winde, that they 
map clearelp perceiue by thy iudgements vpon 
themſelues and the delence of thine anopnted, 
that his latety, heir conkulion, and our comfort 
are ioyned with thy glozy. Peare vs O mok 
mercitull Father wee beſeech thee, in thefe our 
humble petitions which wee pꝛeſent with reue⸗ 
rent heartes onto thy diuine Maieſty, though 
Jelſus Chꝛiſt our onely Saviour and Redeemer, 
Amen. 

Almighty 
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A Mightie 6 D ®B, whofe kingdome is euer⸗ 
laſting, and power infinite, haue mercy vpon 

the whole congregation, and fo rule the heart of 
thy cholen ſeruant James our Ging and gouer⸗ 
nour. that he (knowing whole miniſter he is may 
aboue ail things feeke thy honour and gloꝛy, and 
that wee his ſubiects (duely conſdering whole 
authoꝛitie he hath) may kaichkullp lerue hon our, 
and humbly obey him, in thee, and koꝛ thee, accoꝛ⸗ 
ding to thy blelſed woꝛd and oꝛdinance, thꝛough 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd, who with chee and the ho⸗ 
ly holt, liueth and reigneth euer one God, woꝛld 
without end. Amen. 

1 The Epiltle. 

e bigher powers: ffoꝛ there is no pow⸗ 
er but ot God. The powers that bee, 
are oꝛdeined ol G O D. holoeuer 
away therefore reſiſteth the power, reüſt⸗ 

ech che oꝛdinance of God: and they that revit, malt 
receiue to themſelues damnation. Foꝛ rulers are 
not fearefull to good woꝛkes, but to the euil. Milt 
thou not feare the power: Doe well, and thou 
chalt haue pꝛaiſe of the fame. Foꝛ he is the mint⸗ 
ſter of God foz thy wealth. But il thou doe euill. 
leare, foꝛ hee beareth not the l woꝛd in vaine: sfoz 
hee is the miniſter of God, reuenger of wath on 
him that doeth euill. wherefore pee muſt needeg 
be fubiect, not onely koꝛ feare of punſſyment: but 
allo becauſe ol conſcience. And loꝛ this caule pay 
pee tribute, loꝛ they are Gods miniſters . ſeruing 
koꝛ the fame purpole. Give to euerp man there⸗ 
fore his duetie, tribute to whome tribute is due, 

F 2 cuſtome 

Et euery foute bee ſubiect vnto the nom.. 
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cuſtome to whom cuſtome, feare to whom feare, 
Honour to whom honour belongeth. 

Matth. 27. 

us to put him to death. And when 
Ae ther had bound him, they led him 

away, and deliuered him to Pon⸗ 
e deputie. Then Judas, which had 

| Beleeue im one God, the Father Almightie ma⸗ 
ker of heauen and earth, and of al eee 

an 
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and inuiũible: and in one Lod Jelus Chꝛiſt, the 
only begotten fonne of God, begotten ol his Fa⸗ 
ther beloꝛe all woꝛlds, God ol God, light of light, 
very God of very God, begotten, not made, bee⸗ 
ing ot one ſubſtance with the Father, by whome 
all things were made: who koꝛ vs men, and foꝛ 
our Saluation, came downe krom heauen, and 
was incarnate by the holy Ghoſt ol the virgine 
Mary, and was made man, and was crucified al⸗ 
fo foꝛ vs vnder Pontius Pilate. He tuffered, and 
was buried, and the third day he aroſe againe ac: 
coꝛding to the Scriptures, and aſcended into hea⸗ 
uen, and fitteth on the right hand of the Father. 
And he hal come againe with gloꝛy to iudge both 
the quicke and the dead: Whole kingdome ſhall 
haue none end And A beleeue in the holy holt, 
the Loꝛd and giuer ot like, who pꝛoceedeth from 
the Father and the Sonne, who with the Father 
and the Sonne together is woꝛſhipped and gloꝛi⸗ 
fied, Who ſpake by the Pꝛophets. And J beleeue 
one Catholique and Apoſtolique Church. Fac: 
knowledge one baptilme for the remiſſion of 
ſinnes. And J looke foz the refurrection of the 
dead, and the life of the woꝛld to come, Amen. 

W Hatloeuer yee would that men ſhould doe 
VV ynto pou, euen fo do vnto them, fo2 this is 

the Law and the Prophets. : 

Amightie God and heauenly Father whole 
pꝛouidence is wonderfull and to be magnifies 

in the gouernment ok all things, but ſpecially in 
the pꝛeleruation and deliuerance of thy Church, 

and chielly the godly ete gouernourgth or TOE 7 3 of. 
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of from the wicked conſpiracies and bloodie trea⸗ 
fons, where with Sathan and his members doe 
continually fecke moſt craktilpy and cruell to de⸗ 
ſtroy them. Chou O Loꝛd of thy ſpectallkauour 
and gracious pꝛouidence, haft as vpon this day 
moſt mercifully and maruecilouſiy deliuered our 
Soueraigne Lod King lames, krom the tratte- 
rous attempts of Carle Gowry with his brother 
and other their adherents in Scotland: pꝛeſer⸗ 
uing him both from this and many other diuel h 
conſpiracies, that he might become by thy grace 
a Pꝛince of peace to this Realme: a koſterkather 
to our Church: a dekender ol thy kaich and true 
religion amongſt vs, as wee fee and feele to our 
greãt comfoꝛt this day. We therekoꝛe pꝛaiſe and 
magnilie thy gloꝛious name, and peeld all humble 
thanks to thy fatherly goodnes. as we are bound, 
foꝛ this thy mot mercikulpꝛeſeruationokhis Ma⸗ 
teftic, and gracious pꝛouiſton fo2 our peace and 
fafetic : Wot humbly befeeching thee koꝛ thy 
fonne our Sautour Jeſus Chzttts fake, to holde 
ſtill the mightie hand of thy gracious pꝛotection 
ouer his ropall bead, keeping him as the lignet of 
thy finger, together with our moſt gracious La- 
dy Queene Anne, Pꝛince Henry, and the reſt of 
their princely iſſue, from the malice and violence 
of all thine and their enemies: reueale their de⸗ 
uiſes: withſtand their purpoles: confound their 
enterpꝛiſes, and euermoꝛe defend him, and with 
him, and by him, thy Church, thy peace, thy truth 
and Goſpel amongſt vs. So ſhall we thy people. 
and ſheepe of thy paſture, together with him our 
gracious ſhepheard, Hing and Gouernour, come 
vnto thy temple with fongs of deliuerance wich 

f 
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with Plalmes of pꝛayle andthankelgiuing, euer⸗ 
moꝛe gloꝛitying thee and ſaping: Holy, holp, ho⸗ 
Ip, £020 God of hoſtes, heauen and earth are full 
ol thy matey: gloꝛy be to thee D Loꝛd moſt high. 
D father moſt merciful, with thy ſonne our Sa⸗ 
uiour Fetus Chꝛiſt, and thy holy ſpirit, one true, 
aͤlmightie, moſt gracious, and moll glozious God, 
woꝛld without ende. Amen. 

¶ Let vg pray foꝛ the whole tate of Chꝛilles 
Church, militant here in earth. 

Lmighty and euerliuing God, which by thy 
Holy Apoſtle haſt taught vs to make pꝛapers 
and lupplications, and to giue thanks foꝛ ali men: 
wee humbly beteech thee, moſt mercikullp to re⸗ 
cefue theſe our prayers, which we offer vnto thy 
diuine Maieſty, beleeching tice to inſpire conti⸗ 
nually the vniuerlall Church with the Spirit ol 
tructh, vnity. and concoꝛd: and grant that al they 
that doe con telle thy holy Name, may agree in the 
trueth of (hp holy woꝛd, and line in vnity and god⸗ 
ly loue. e beſeech thee alfo to ſaue and defend 
all Chꝛiſtian Lings, Pꝛinces and Gouernours, 
and ſpecially thy ſeruant James our King, that 
vnder him wee mapbee godly and quietly gouer⸗ 
ned. And graunt vnto his whole countaile, and 
to all that bee put in authoꝛity vnder him, that 
they may truely and indiflerently miniſter iuttice, 
to the puniſhment ol wickedneſſe and vice, and to 
the maintenance ot Gods true religion and ver⸗ 
tue. Giue grace O heauenlp Father.) to all Bi⸗ 
ſhops, Paſtoꝛs, and Curates, that they may both 
by their life and doctrine {et kooꝛth thy 1 ae 

iuelx 
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liucly word, and rightly andduely adminiller thy 
holy Sacraments, And to all thy people giue thy 
heauenly grace, and eſpecially to this Congrega⸗ 
tion here pꝛelent, that with meene heart and due 
reuerence⸗ they may beare and recetue thy holp 
Woꝛd, truely ſeruing thee in holineſſe and righte⸗ 
dulneſſe all the dayes of their life, And wee moſt 
Humbly beleech thee ol thy goodneſle (O Loꝛd) to 
comłoꝛt and ſuccour all them which in this tran⸗ 
fitozy lite be in trouble, ſoꝛow, need, ſickeneſle, oꝛ 
any otheraduerlity. Grant this, O Father, koꝛ 
Aetus Chꝛiſtes fake, our onely Mediatour and 
Aduocate. Amen. N 

Ait vs mercitully. O Loꝛd, in thele our ſup⸗ 
plications and prayers, and diſpoſe the way 

of thy ſeruants toward the attainment okeuerla⸗ 
Ting ſaluatton, that among all the changes and 
chances of this moꝛtall lite, they may euer be de⸗ 
fended by thy moſt gratious and ready Helpe, 
thꝛough Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd, Amen. 1 

Almightie God which bat pꝛomiled to heare 
the petitions of them that alke in thy ſonnes 
name: we beleech thee mercifully to incline chine 
cares to vs that haue made now our pꝛayers and 
ſupplications vnto thee, and grant that thoſe things which we haue kaithkunip allied accoꝛding to thy will, may effectually be obtained, ko the re⸗ 
liete ot our neceſſitie, and to the ſetting fooꝛth ol 
thy gloꝛy, thꝛough Fetus Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd, Amen. 

The peaceok God which palleth all vnderſtan⸗ 
ding, keepe pour hearts and mindes ba He 

now⸗ 
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knowledge and loue of God, and of his Sonne 
Fetus Chak our Lod; and the blelling of God 
almightie, the father, the Sonne, and che holy 
Ghott, be amongſt pou, and remaine with vou al⸗ 

wayes, Amen. 0 

Theſe two prayets following, may be vſed in place of 

any of the other, as the Minifter ſhall thinke fit. 

Oaumtahtie and eternall God, Creatour and 
7 Goucrnour ok the whole wozide, vnto whom 
all power belongeth ouer all creatures both in 

heauen and earth, who {pake the word and they 

were made, commanded and all things were crea⸗ 
ted, and by whom alone it is. that not onelp all 

ings and Pꝛinces doe rule and gouerne the peo⸗ 

ple committed to their charge but are like wile by 

thy Diuine pꝛouidence and mighty pꝛotection 

(fo long as it feemeth bett to thy godly wiledome) 

defended and deltuered euen in the middeſt of all 

their perils and dangers⸗ out ol the handes of all 

their enemies: Me peelde vnto thee moſt humble 

ehearty thanks, for that it hath pleated thy gras 

cidus goodnelle to pꝛeſerue and dekend thy welbe⸗ 

{oued feruant and dur mot gracious Ring 
lames 

krom ali the wicked confpivacies trapterous at- 

tempts, and deuilich deuiles, which either the koꝛ⸗ 

reigne and pꝛokeſſed enemies abꝛoad, oz elfe his 

moft bnlopall,deſperate and rebellious Subiects 

at home, were able atany time co deuile 
and pꝛac⸗ 

tile againſt him. Bucetpeciatly(D Loꝛd) at tuts 

time, as tut occalion is offred vnto vs all 
wee all 

euen from the bottome of our hearts pꝛayſe thy 

holy Name, and giue ahd or wnat and 17 
— 
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ned thanks koꝛ the moſt happy delivery of his Ma⸗ 
ieſties moſt Royall perſon as vpon this day, from 
thole bloody Trealons which were moſt wicked⸗ 
ly inuented and cruelly attempted againſt him by 
the Carle Gowry and his partakers: moſt humbip 
befeeching thee of thine infinite goodneſle and 
mercy, ſtill to continue thy fatherly protection 
ouer him, dayly to encreaſe and multiply thy hea⸗ 
uenly bleſſings and graces vpon him. Bee thou 
euer vnto him (O Loꝛd God ol hoſtes) a ſtrong 
roche and tower ol delence againt the kace ol his 
enemies, which either openlpabꝛoad, o2fecretip 
at home, go about to bꝛing his lite vnto the graue. 
and lay his honour in the duſt. Diſcloſẽ their 
wicked countels, and make kruſtrate all their de 
uiliſh pꝛactiſes in fuck fort, as that all the world 
may learne and knowe, that there is no countelt, 
no wiledome, no pollicte againſt the Lod. And it 
it be thy will, (O Lord) either giue his enemies 
grace intime to fee how in vaine thy kicke againſt 
the pꝛicke in oppoling themlelues againſt him, 
that fo they may repent them of their ſinneg and 
be conuerted: oꝛ els in thy iuſt iudgements (ik 
With the wilful, obſtinate, and repꝛobate finners 
they till harden their heartes and will not re⸗ 
pent) let them all (O L oꝛd) perith together, and 
let them tall into the ditch which they haue dig⸗ 
ged koꝛ him, and bee taken in their owne nets, 
but let his Maieſtie (O Lorde) euer efcape 
them, that allthe woꝛld may lee how deare and 
pꝛecious in thy light the like of this thine An: 
oynted is, who doeth not fo much as imagine 
any euill againt them that thirſt alter his blood. 
Whereloꝛe (O Loꝛd our God, King ol e 
212 © 020. 



for the fift of Auguſt. 
Low of all loꝛds, who knoweſt that nothing at 
anp time Hath been moze deare vnto him thine 
anointed, then the publine good and benefit of thy 
Church and the godly peace and nity ok all his 
good C hꝛiſtian ¢ louing ſubiects amongſt them: 
ſelues: Mee beſeech thee of thy great goodnelle 
Hill looke Downe from heauen, and behold him 
with Chine eye of thy pitie a compaſſion: ſaue and 
deliuer him from all his enemies, pꝛelerue and 
keepe him as the apple of thine owne eye, toge⸗ 
ther with the Queene, the Pꝛince, and the reſt of 
their ropall Iſſue, and grant vnto him (O moſt 
mercikull Father) a long, pꝛoſperous, and happy 
reigne ouer vs. that he may tee his deſire vpon all 
thine and his enemies, though in number neuer 
ſo matty oꝛ in power neuer ſo mighty: and firal- 

ipakter this like giue vnto him euerlating gloꝛy 
thꝛough Fetus Chꝛiſt thine only Sonne and our 
onely Sauiour. 

Another Prayer. 

O Woll Hoty, moſt mightie, and moſt mercifult 
God t louing father, who hat not hut vp thy 

lelle within the clouds, that thou ſhouldeſt not be⸗ 
hold ß things that are done vpon the earth: but in 
thy Almighty pꝛouidence dott alwaies open thine 
eyes duer the righteous, to deliuer their ſoules 
krom death, and letteſt thy face againſt the vngod⸗ 
Ip to recompence onto them the wickednelſe of 
their inuentions, executing thy moſt righteous 
tudgement in the open fight of all the woꝛld in 
fuch maner, as they ought to be had in perpetuall 
remembꝛance: Accept wee beleech chee, the me⸗ 

ue G2 mozatiug 
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moꝛatiue facrifice of our hearts and tongues, 
bꝛeaking tooꝛth into pꝛayſe and thankelgiuing be⸗ 
fore thy diuine Maieſtie, in commemozation of 
that happie and peopitious deliuerance and de⸗ 

fence ol our moſt dꝛead Soueraigne, thy kaithluli 
ſeruant King lames, krom that moſt treache- 

rous and bloddie conſpiracie of the Earle Gowrie 
and his bꝛother and their confeacrates, (as vpon 
this day) againſt the ſacred body and like of his 
ropall Male ſtie. In which moſt gracious pꝛo⸗ 
tection okthine, as in thy mercie thou diddeſt laue 
the innocent ſoule, the King, thy dearling front 
the power ol that Dogge, and from the ia weg ol 
that murtherdus Lyons whelpe, arming his 
pꝛincely heart in the middeſtok pꝛelent daunger 
with heroicall courage and magnanimitie foꝛ his 
owne defence, alliſting him allo by thy mercikull 
pꝛouidence with the timely fuccour and reſcue ok 
his moſt faithful ſeruants: fo in thy iuſtice did⸗ 
delt thou returne vpon the heads and hearts ol 
thoſe deuilich and dillopall conſpiratoꝛs, the due 
reuenge of luch treafonable attempts, ſpilling 
their blood line water vpon the earth, who 

thought to ſpill the blood of thine annopnted and 
teauing their llaughtered carkeſſes a woꝛthy ſpec⸗ 
tacle of thy dꝛeadkull iudgements, and their moll 
impious defignes . Cuen fo Loꝛd ſtill confound. 
all thoſe, that haue enill will againſt his ſacred 
Maieſtie: Detect their countels, repꝛelle their 
allaults, pꝛoſecute their perſons with deſtructi⸗ 
on, and leaue their names a curſe to ali poſteri⸗ 
ties. But continue we moſt humbly beleech thee 
(O God) to bleſſe and pꝛelerue his ropall perton, 
together with his noble Queene and Princely 
e . afifpzing,. 
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a offtpang. Graunt him along, a pꝛoſperous, and 

happie ratgne amidſt thine Ilrael, make glad his 
ſoule with thy grace, fill full his cup, and bpon 
his head let his Crowne flourich. So hall wee 
thy humble fuppitants, his loyal and louing 

Subiects, yeeld thee praife and thankes fo2 him: 
fo ſhall the King reioyce in thy faiuation : and 
both Pꝛince and people continuallp hail fing vn⸗ 
to thee new ſongs of top and deliuerance, magni: 

fying and pꝛayling thy moſt holy Mame koꝛ 
thylweete and tender care, pꝛoui⸗ 

dence, and pꝛotection 
Ouer vs. 

FINIS. 

q Fmprinted at London by Robert 
Barker, Printer to the Kings moſt 

Excellent Maiettie. 

Anno Do x. 1603. 
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